
Member Nodes - Task #3579

MNDeployment # 3118 (Operational): Dryad Member Node

Errors reported by mncheck

2013-02-15 03:05 - Dave Vieglais

Status: Closed Start date: 2013-02-15

Priority: Normal Due date:  

Assignee: Ryan Scherle % Done: 100%

Category:  Estimated time: 0.00 hour

Target version: Operational   

Story Points:    

Description

Running mncheck against https://datadryad.org/mn reports the following errors. Not sure if these are blockers or not.

org.dataone.integration.it.MNodeTier1SlowIT

testGetLogRecords : AccessRestriction   AssertionError: java.lang.NullPointerException: null [for host https://datadryad.org/mn/v1 ]

show trace

testGetLogRecords

testGetLogRecords : Slicing

testGetLogRecords : eventFiltering  AssertionError: java.lang.IndexOutOfBoundsException: Index: 0, Size: 0 [for host 

https://datadryad.org/mn/v1 ] show trace

testGetLogRecords : pidFiltering    AssertionError: After successfully reading an object, should have at least one log record. Got zero

[for host GET https://datadryad.org/mn/v1/log?toDate=2013-02-15T02:51:10.540%2B00:00 ] show trace

testGetLogRecords : DateFiltering   AssertionError: java.lang.NullPointerException: null [for host https://datadryad.org/mn/v1 ] show

trace

org.dataone.integration.it.MNodeTier1SlowIT Failed Tier due to failures or exceptions. [RunCount=6 Failures/Errors=4 Ignored=0]

History

#1 - 2013-02-15 22:16 - Ryan Scherle

Tests still pass on our development server. We're looking into what is wrong on the production server.

#2 - 2013-02-19 12:55 - Ryan Scherle

The log errors were due to a misconfiguration on our production server. These tests now pass.

#3 - 2013-03-22 02:24 - Ryan Scherle

- Status changed from New to In Progress

I think this is done; will validate tomorrow.

#4 - 2013-05-21 21:42 - Rob Nahf

- Status changed from In Progress to Closed

- % Done changed from 0 to 100

- translation missing: en.field_remaining_hours set to 0.0

tested by Rob Nahf.  All pass vs. datadryad.org/mn

#5 - 2013-05-24 18:48 - Matthew Jones

- Target version changed from Deploy by RSV to Deploy by end of Y4Q4

#6 - 2013-08-01 19:50 - Bruce Wilson

- Target version changed from Deploy by end of Y4Q4 to Deploy by end of Y5Q2
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#7 - 2014-02-03 16:03 - Laura Moyers

- Target version changed from Deploy by end of Y5Q2 to Deploy by end of Y5Q3

#8 - 2014-03-14 18:22 - Laura Moyers

- Target version changed from Deploy by end of Y5Q3 to Operational
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